
El Camino ... 21 
Pierce ...... 6

Went High . 32 Redondo ... 14 
Rolling Hills 14 Torrance ... 0

Palos Verdes 7 
South High . 6

Warren .... 30 
North ..... 19

Montgomery . 39 
St- Genevieve . 6

Backs Run Wild as West Wins Opener
1SG

Warriors 
Score 
Five TDs

A-6

FINDING DAYLIGHT TO HIS LIKING . . . Fred 
Srhwanbcck (curbing football) of West High races 
 round right rnd for 13 yard* on opening play 
againo Rolling HilU Friday afternoon. Tackle LCD

Muellirh (75) of the Warrior* blocks John Papadakis 
(80) from gelling his hands on the ball carrier while 
John Harb (82) approaches the scene in the back- 
ground. West won 38-14. (Press-Herald Photo)

Saxons 
Absorb 
Defeat

Steve S c h m i 11, North 
High's hard running halfback.

Bear Facts Revised

 cored three touchdowns In

Today's Coliseum football Papa Bear, there was Baby 
attraction titled. "Hardknocks Rear and there was 'Grouchy 
and the Three Bears." is not 1 As A Bear.'
recommended for aficionado* 
of child fiction! 

To set the stage, then, for

"Papa Bear will be played 
by himself (who else?) George 
S. Halas. Sr., 70-year-old thes-

his team's opening 
league football game against 
Warren Friday night, but the 
Saxons went down to defeat. 
30-19.

Played at Downey. the 
home team trailed North 6-0 
in the first quarter, but came 
back to run up five touch 
downs. Two of 'em in the 
fourth quarter were spectacu 
lar. Jay Levine ran back a 
kickoff 77 yards after North 
closed the gap at 18-13. Later 
Lavine was also on the re 
ceiving end of QB Paul Yo- 
der's second touchdown pan 
of the night, one that netted 
68 yards.

Yoder also threw to Ed 
Romero for 27 yards and ran 
over from the 2 and 1 yard 
line.

Schmitx put North ahead 
in the tint quarter on a 2 
yard dive Into the end tone. 
His two fourth quarter touch 
downs were from the 1 and 
S ysrd lines.
North ............... » » 0 U 1»
Vunn ............. Oil* IS-ao

North TO» fchmlli U yd run). 
BrhnlU II yd. rant. Schmlu (t yd 
rum. PAT Coehr»».

Wtrrra TD» - Hnimrn (IT yd

some 30.000 lovers of "adult plan whose theatrical know- 
jhow has thrilled audiences 

a time there'from New York to San Fran- 
were three bears. There was'dsoc for 44 years.

jmayhem;" 
non- -Once upon

SOUTH HIGH EDGED

"Baby Bear is Johnny Mor 
ris, who ... at 5-9'i and 180 
pounds ... is unusually small 
as bears go. (But what a set 
of paws!)

By JERRY REYNOLDS 
Press-Herald Staff Writer 
West High staged the best 

offensive show in its four- 
year history Friday afternoon | 
and crushed Rolling Hills. 32-! 
14. in a non-league football' 
game.

West coach Fred Peterson, 
taking his troops into action 
for the first time, soaked up 
the bright sunshine while hit 
backs exploded for 221 yard* 
and three touchdowns.

The Warriors also display 
ed part of their passing 
gamp, connecting on five 
passes for another 72 yards 
and two more touchdowns.

Wasting no time. West took, v 
the opening kickoff and 
marched 69 yards for the    
first score of the day. Half- """ 

, back Paul Gadbois carried 
I the ball eight yards around 
the left end for the TD. 

j Twice more the Warriors 
  took the ground route for 
touchdowns. Early in the sec 
ond quarter, Jim Barnes vir 
tually jumped across the goal 
line from a yard away and 
in the fourth quarter Bill De 
Waide scored on an 8-yard 
run.

West took to the air for 
two other touchdowns. Late 
'in the second quarter QB 
Ron Norman pitched out to 
Gadbois, who fired a 44-yard
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be portrayed with stark real
ism by a 
young and

relatively 
handsome

named Harland Svare, whose Hons. 
icy-eyed countenance of re 
cent days would freeze 
polar bear!

pass to Mark Knox. On the 
next pl.y, Norman passed to 
LaRoche for seven yards and 
a touchdown. 

Near the end of the game.

EL CAMINO
TOPPLES

PIERCE JC
Of fetish r-niinrtrd El Ca- 

mino College tallied twice 
in thr second quarter and 
at; a in In the third period 
to inerwhrlm Pierce. 21-8, 
in a junior college non-con- 
ff-rrncp game Friday night 
nl Woodland Hills.

Thr same rnmhlnatlon 
that paced the Warrior* to 
a 27- 14 win over Phoenix a 
week ago struck again as 
Quarterback Carry Hubert 
ran two yards for a touch 
down and passed to Rick 
Ehrr for 14 ytrds and an 
other.

Chuck Woods packed the 
ball over the goal from 
yards out for the third 
score.

Pierce broke into the 
scoring in the final 
minutes.

. n o 0

" 'Grouchy A* A Bear' will \orman and Gadbois teamed
again for a 10-yard pitch out
and touchdown pass.
time, the target was

This 
Joel

STEVE SCHMITZ . . . Kurd running hulfhiirk for 
North High launched his senior year Friday night 
with three touchdowns against Warren, but the 
Bears bested North, 30-10, in the game. 

____ (Press-Herald Photo)

Coach Swift Not 
So Disappointed

j "Now, for the synopsis:

.in five trie, for we,t twice |GRAHAM ON THE BEAM
Rolling Hills scored in the

third quarter on a quarter 
back sneak by Marty Meagher"Last week, you will

member. Papa Bear and Baby land in the fourth quarter on 
Bear and a few of Baby Bear's a 16-yard pass from QB Carl
>laymates went wandering 
rom their ivy-covered home 
n beautiful Wrigley Field in

"You can't be pleased when 
you lose, but I'm not disap 
pointed."

That's how Coach Ken 
Swift reacted to the first test 
ing of his Spartans after they 
dropped a 7-6 decision to 
Paios Verdes Friday night.

"We made some errors," 
Swift said, "but we're young."

And be means young.
South has but one letter- 

man on the line, but the de- 
ensive unit contained Palos 

Verdes' highly respected tall- 
back Bill Tapp and held the

Tod* Yudv U yd. 
..... ........ ... . _ «ln» (77-

yd kirknrt   lurni. UvlM IU yd 
p*« from Tttd»ri.

Basketball 
Bill Set (or 
Sports Arena

Las Angeles' first NBA dou

Arena on Tuesday will be his 
toric in more than one »en>>e

ground.
They were equally tough on 

pus defense. Only one Palos 
Verdes pass found its mark 
 for 8 yards while four 
tosses fell to the ground.

But the Spartans weren't 
alone In the mistake depart 
ment.

Twice. Palos Verdes fans
came to their feet to watch 
backs run the length of the 
field, only to see the plays 
called back when red flags 
hit the ground. Early in the' 

ble feature at the S p o r t s second quarter, wingback

later. Jeff Arrieta powered 
his way through the center of 
the line for 8 yards and a 
touchdown.

The extra point try failed, 
however, when Mike Powers 
fell short on a power drive 
through the line.

Arrieta carried the ball tor 
the Spartans, gaining 68 
yards in 18 trips. Scott Chris- 
tensen, quartebacking the 
Green and White for the sec 
ond year, turned in an out 
standing performance as a 
runner   11 times lor 46 
yards and finding the mark 
with four of nine passes for 
77 yards. Christensen had 
one pass intercepted.

Jim Jennings proved to be 
Christensen's favorite target, 
catching three of the four 
passes for 69 yards.

Overall, Swift rates the 
Spartans' first 1965 effort a 
good one. South won't be a 
doormat, he tald.

South TD Arrl«i« (l-yurd run).

Tomllnson to John Engle- 
hardt on the final play. Brian 
Bellew converted twice on

search of a little tourist hand- place kicks.
out. Somewhere west of Yel-j Peterson was well pleased
lowstone they ran Into a

stung
got

with the performance of his 
backs. His only disappointing 
moment came when center

"Meanwhile, 'Grouchy' was'Russ Harden injured his leg. 
out walking in the Detroit!Harden will probably be lost

of hornets and 
but good!

Passing Pays 
For Montomery

Junior quarterback Danny 
Graham fired three first half

The Valiants punted next 
time, but after driving 60

touchdown passes to lead yards Montgomery's Brady 
Bishop Montgomery High to {crashed over from the 11. 
a 39-8 non-league football) j r| Davis booted three of 
win over St. Genevieve of th(, winner's six conversions.

positively famished." ISchwanbeck, ran for 51 yards
So, as we prepare to pick , n n ine trys. and De Waide 

up the story this day, Papa i picked up 51 in seven trys. 
Bear is licking his wounds! Gadbois was given the ball 
(and his chops) in anticipation 1 ^ times and got 49 yards  
of a little porridge andun addition to two completed 
Grouchy is doing the same.| pmei «or 52 more. 
Since only one can occupy; Norman, who became the 
the winner's chair, the pilot Is talk of the Pioneer League 

Bee teams last year with his 
passing, hit three of eight

obvious the conflict is
set! And If you think Gold! _
locks raised hell with the for 20°yards and one touch
three bears' cottage, you will
shudder at the sight this
afternoon.

In 12 successive games, be 
ginning with 1959. the Los

Uoyd Miller got hold of a 
South High punt on his own;

The Los Angeles Lakers 15-yard line and cut nil way
will meet the world champion
Boston Celtica, and the San thought was   touchdown. A
Francisco Warriors will take 
on the Cincinnati Royals in 
the star-studded season pre 
view. 

The

down field for what he

1964-65 all-NBA first Tapp took a handoff from 
team was composed of Elgin 
Baylor and Jerry West of Los 
Angeles, Hill Kimell ot Bos- 1 later in the end zone and

20th Season 
Harness 

Racing Nears
Celebrating its 20th year of 

presenting major league har 
ness racing to the Southland 
sports public, Western Har 
ness Racing Assn. kicks off a

Jim Flege and cut toward the.million dollar meeting at 
sideline. He stopped 73 yards beautiful Hollywood Park,

clipping penalty, however, 
nullified the play.

The second long run came 
in the fourth quarter when

o « 4 Angeles entry haa not defeat 
ed Chicago. A lone tie in 1960 
breaking an otherwise all-vic 
torious Bears' string. 

i Most recent of these came 
one month ago In Nashville 
when Sayers ran two kicks 

for touchdowns in a 28- 
14 triumph for Chicago. Last

Jears enjoyed
victories.

• CAMS

ton, and Oscar Rob-.-rlson and
Jerry Lucas of Cincinnati.

Last season's ail-American holding penalty 
quintet was made up o' Gall| te» m'»»te

turned around to see the ref
Oct. 5.

Racing will be conducted
eree stepping off a 15-yard on a five-day week basis, 

against a Tuesday through Saturday,

Goodrich of UCLA, Cawiej Tne r*»' scoring for Palos
Russell of Michigan, Bill Brad- Verdes came in the first through Oct. 30. (After the
ley of Princeton, Fred Hetzel 
of Davidson and Rick Barry of 
Miami.

GOIJ' EVENT
The Hackers Haven golf 

championship will be held 
Tuesday through Saturday in

quarter when Tapp took a

public-

a 7-0 lead
South High 

score board in
got on the 
the fourth

quarter by recovering a Paloi 
Verdes fumble on the Spar 
tan IS yard line Two plays

with the nine-race programs 
getting underway at 1 p.m

changeover from daylight
short pitch-out from QB Jack time to standard time, post 
Levy and raced 16 yards time for the first race will be 
around the right end. Tapp's 12 45 on weekdays and 12:30 
place kick gave Palos Verdes on Saturdays )

The 35-day autumn season 
will be highlighted by renew 
als of the $50,000 American 
Pacing Classic Nov. 6 and the 
$50,000 American Trotting 
Classic.

K4 Know  -  - L« Gordon 
LT U* 
1.0 (U«l. 
r Pyl« 
H ; C«dil« 
KT W«lo.k» 
RK Dllku 
OB Buklrh 
H.I Arncll 
Kl. MoirU 
KB Marconi

NO.

Football 
Results

JUNIOR COLLIOC 
El <Nm!no Jl Pierce « 
Qlrndulr 80. But I. A 24.

HIOH SCHOOL 
Rtilumlu 14. Turranr* o 
Pulu< Vri.tr* 7. South « 
Warren JO Nciitli 19 
Weal 32. Rolling Kill. 14 
Muiili[uiii«fiy 38 8t <ienevieve I 
LoyoU W. Mlra r,,.u U. 
liuwtlu.llit IK Pl.iuetr « 
L«UIIIIK«I «. liiKlewoud U. 
81 Bernaid'i 20. Stria 0 
I'liUer Clly 12 LTim.n 7. 
1, B Wilnon 32 Santa Monk* 0. 
NarboniM :«. Wellington 7 
Feimin La*u«n 14. fanon 13.

Making holes for the run- 
ning backs were Len Multlch 
and Alan Coward, both var 
sity veterans.

Sophomore back Dave 
Boyd continued to show style 
on the field. Boyd had not 
practiced all week, Peterson 
said, but he turned in a top 
notch performance as   de 
fensive llnebacker.4 is o IS-MW... Hill. ......... « " 0 «-«
R»Uin* JIH1»_.. L --. -.*. * £|A4

(TruM. Hon» (10-yard . 
G*db»l»): PAT L»Roeh«

nliu-» kick.I Rolling Hill. TD. 
MraitiT (I >«rd run)._

70 U.yard !)«»» from TonillBxinl

g PAT«-B*llow II yurd run) Ki>«'«- 
hirdt UH-yird f»m from Tomltn- 

- .on): PAT.-B.lUw (I plK.klek.1

Lightweight 
Grids Triumph Long 

The Class B football team cross

forest, seeking a little lion for two weeks, Peterson said.jthe^Olympic League Friday The winning KnlghU
meat. To say that he came Barnes claimed honors as "'"
home hungry would be to un- the leading ground gainer for
derstate the situation. Even 1 the Warriors. He carried aev-
though he roasted 40 Rams i en times for 68 yards. Anoth-
on Tuesday morning, he Is fr varsity veteran, Fred

Fl Cmnlno: TD   C. Hub»rt (1 
 uni. Wnodn (S rvn). Ebtr 14 pan 
from r Hub»rt). PAT-J«nl5a

' Pl'K-y TD-Cwrlll* (» p.M trm
M n*t*p n)

Torrance 
Stunned 
By Hawks

By HENRY BIRKE 
Press-Herald Sports Editor

A disconsolate John Tran- 
tham. coach of Torrance 
High's varsity, had mixed 
emotions about his football 
team's 14-0 loss to Redondo 
Friday night at the Torrance 
Stadium.

Walking to dressing room 
after the game Trantham ap 
peared disturbed his squad 
stalled so many times near 
the Redondo goal line. Also 
{running through his mind 
were Intervals when the Tar 
tars outplayed their conquer* 
or.

i But Redondo scored twice 
early in the skirmish and th* 
pressure of overcoming a 14. 
point deficit had an affect on 
Torrance.

To start the evening, a de 
lay of game (15 minutes! 
penalty forced Torrance to 
kickoff from Its 25 instead 
of the 40.

Redondo put the ball In 
play at midfield and appear* 
ed headed for a quick TD ai 
Terry Smith ripped 35 yards 
off left tackle, but a penaltj 
nullified it. Dana Clyde had

A
Ihr 
'iini 
recp 
Tori 
mor 
thr 
tors, 
 Inn* 
W

rone 
has 
rcrti 
and 
er | 
and 
have 
riecl 
ord« 
J?rei 
peri 
our 
ness 
field 

"1 
"1

rffe 
Opp

•3
rivic 
to i 
Mill 
mur 
incr 
resp 
ritiz 
also 
ranc

IN I

A
Iron 
prei 
ens 
Rfle 
at 2 
thca 
sore

night.
The game at Montgomery's 

field was one of the best of- 
'ensive efforts in the school's 
ilstory.

The KnlghU scored the 
first time they got the ball 
as Graham culminated a 60 
yard drive with a 39 yard 
leave to Chuck Bongard.

Bishop struck for three 
TDs In the second quarter. 
During a 65 yard march 
Graham threw to Gary Ne- 
senson for a 12 yard score 
and a few moments later his 
target was Hanson on a toss 
that covered 77 yards.

No. 2 quarterback Dan 
Prltchett put the fourth 
touchdown of the half on the 
scoreboard. racing 47 yards 
to the goal line after the 
Knights intercepted at mid 
field.

In the third period Bill 
Brady tallied twice. St Gen 
evieve gave up the ball once 
on its only 20, failing to 
make a first down, and aet!

Iraham had 5-for-6 in the air 
and 174 yards.

The first downs were 11 to 
6 for the Kn|ghts. The Vsl-
ants scored with four and a 
half minutes to play on a 47 
yard return of an Intercepv . ij^^y

o.bn«^.UU CaroU a0l (i ._ J°nly resulted in the first a 
op Moni«om«rV's»is o-a»;four Tartar failures withU

G*n»l««« TD  Cwnllo (47 ...  .._ . _,

the Seahawks. , 
Four plays liter Luke Lek 'S

scored from the 2-yard line. 
On Torrance's first scrim

mage play from its 36, Horn
beck ran 49 yards on a statui

luhnp MAntfom 
d 119 yd p*»i 

NtM-iuon 119 yil

Rrady III yd run

Ormhun). 
from Ora-

Water Polo 
Under Way 
At Camino

E| Camino College water _ 
polo coach Rudy Kroon «H ,l,'"sVr"ai«ht Trst" downs" t

the Redondo 3i.
Redondo took over on it 

9-yard line and moved th- 
length of the field withClyd'

6-yard TD. Steve Atwatr 
made his second successfu 
place kick for a 14-0 margla

In the second half th. 
Hawk offense sprang a leal 
as the officials served sevey 
penalties within a aeries o 
nine plavs for illegal proci 
dures. One infraction null 
fled a 65 yard punt by Clydt

Torrance had a series a

up a 12 yard Brady TD for has had in seven years at the 
Warrior campus.

There are only three re 
turning aquamen, Tom Denny 
and Dexter Kaytis, both se 
lected for Metropolitan Con-

Cross Country 
Teams Show 
Early Talent

pecti to open the 1965 season,, he fourth rt bu, 
with the strongest team he WM h,Ued ,, , he Redondo , 

Coach Don Hay of Redond. 
said his backs worked a| 
week on quick starts. H
thought they did a good Jo. 
along with defensive me 
Joe Platt, Bruce Winnie anference second team honors, i^rry gtow 

and Tom McAbee. returning Trantham .iternated thre 
after three years in the serv- quarterbacks   Jef ^onke 
ice. McAbee is a former »»;j Danny Kling and Bill Bynur 

South High took second in^IF first team player from El _but WM not iure now h 
the Double-A division of thejSegundo High School. .planned to use them In th

Beach State Invitational! 'Three returning men do (Uturt.
country meet Friday, not seem highly olgnif leant,

at North High scored a nosed out for first by Colton, but the experience of U« new 
first half touchdown and a 45-46. ' u "~ "'"team members will meet the

He said he would spen- 
the week on goal line offens*

fourth period .safety to beat 
Warren High, 9-6, in a non- 
league game Friday after 
noon at the North Stadium. 

In lightweight non-league 
football games Thursday 
and Friday, South blanked 
Palos Verdes in two games. 
The South Bees won, 44-0, 
and the Cees took a 14-0 
verdict.

time of 10:31 1.

Lenny Jay of South took!conference challenge," Coachi T<£»uu'

Named among the new men CAT. Al»»l

7 7 • ft—I.. u o 9 ft 
U>« II yd run; 
w> from Plyd*.' 

(place klck»)

In dual meets West High are Jim Slatta and Bob Far- 
defeated Redondo, 25-30, and nell from Kl Segundo. Both 
North downed Warren, 16-47 'were on the CIF first team as

BEEHAWKS WIN
The Kedondo High Be( ,

Results of the North meet a goalie and forward. hawks defeated Torranct 
. re Coach Kroon points out El 27-0, in a practice 1 igh 

Camino will have to beat weight game Friday afte 
Cer- noon at the Redondo St

(N), 11 U». Selling 
uuuel (N), 11:10; 
11:11; Ad*nu (W),And»r*tin (N). .. ...

U 3K: FTMqutllo IN)
JV score: North 15, Wuicn 51 ritos College for the title. idium.


